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" - Under authority of special
of the postal appropriation act: ofOaSunday night; a week ago, a large,

.the 11th instant, the postoffice depart
ment, give notice tna. seaiea proposals

ongnc ugns was seen in a so uui--e aster
ly direction from this .city, .rwhich at-
tracted th& attention iof .many of oue

- X X. ?. . 1 J. V fJI J "4.

CIIAS, II JONES Editor & Proprietor

I Xhtxbxd at tbs FwrOmoa AxausLom,
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wui ue received until oon or. tue? 2nd
day of August, for furnishing live "mew Vv cjA: V V V' S" VJi i4t. . 1

Ms now Yery full. and is particularly adapted fn th r n i..non U?u - ...ana amerent kinds of looks ana key
for the sole and exclusive use . ofvthi

HEPlTBIilCAIf APATHY.

It cannot be denied that, tfiere is
yery large andTespectablo portion!,
the Republican party, jarho will shed no
tears.Overthe electiottvof .! Gen. Han-
cock to the presidency. It is true they
are not actuated in this by any love of
the Democracy, but rather because they
think a temporary success of the Demo-
crats is necessary in order to secure the
subsequent triumph, o the jRepHWi-cans.- "

This is not always put in exact
language. wAbont as near as" these pil

-- "x , , . m , - - - wBow,jWlu iu wm cuy ana surrounding countrv
nrinna' icj l..nr .... ivr " v - , jiMtiUAjua, warrant every pair or them, and will sell them at

ciuzeiis iu UKii, uuii . cuuuiuuing mat it
was a house on fire, they thought but
little more of the matter until the light
reappeared several succeeding nights in
the same place, and put them to think-
ing again. ; It i3 much, brighter-som- e

nicrhts than xtherasDtoetimeaf.JiariDff

United States mails, including, besides
those to be used for mail bags, such - as
are to be used on the street fetter boxes
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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

be made by close buying by ono thoroughly posted in the business. Our stocfeof Ladiei Fine r J "n

Gaite Slipper and Newport Ties, and of Gentend:Made Gooda; in Congress Gaiters, Prince liberts,
StrP Ties, cannot be surpassed in GOOD qIjaLTTy; gryfeAari(i Wufy of Finish. Buy niy-fc- he sL.it r

Mof Ununited Sfidtes., rxsiv'itaiappeManme . As he public exposure and searching
exauuuauon necessary w mceuigen
ouiainfir on anv prescribed model of

generally muca ungnter, ana looKing
more like a large fire shooting its flam-
ing tongue ihigh nipf into tne upper

t - FOB PRESIDENT, -

"WINFIELD SCOTT HANCOCK, lock , and key would tend to impair, i mi.'t:;C' - -- Jfiauo ,!&. E. RANKIN fctfRO.,affectea Republicans come to it is in nanlml r K A 11. Vtf I.A not entirely 4estyoy the further-utilit-

of all such locks and kevs for. the t pur
r discussing the nomrnatldnot- - Garfield.- - tjlonds. --"Dtrring the past-wfcek- we have. unuer uentral Hotel.

. . 1 . i ' -pose of the mails; the postmaster irenerA subordinate Grant officer in the late I conversed witaseveral parties living in, I..- - mrrMX . 4. . mBeitlnff on the Presidency

Of Pennsylvania.. J

FOR VICE-PRESIDE- NT,

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,
Of Indiana.

Ne To HotsW, 28th.' mm.ai prescnoes namoaeis or samples lor
bidders, but relies for a selection on the
mechanical skill and ingenuity which a

fight at Chicago said to a correspondent PaVdl10?',a11 W?" had notified
of the Chicago Times last; Saturday!5j' j ( jwamploSth-eas- t of here, on

the
the

great
Gulf

"Perhaps our defeat at Chlcao"was" coast, and about the same spot from'
all for the best" "In What way?", whencatha mueh-talked-- of nnfiimn.f

9 Boater lai4ir, ? com petition ; ; among ; inventors,
,,ife:il;-yaibie;-i)ettin- g

on the result oli the ensuing presiden-
tial .election - funQpg. the , brokers and
TiabttUes of Wall, street" and the, Sfvt- -

ALL tiNBS orinvited, may develop in samples
hlnrlr nmnb-- Vina hppn UAon fn (gano fnr 1 aiihmiffu1 h thom . '
years; supposed to .be a volcanojwhich J a Proposals, with saraplea. will also be Exchange i t It? ia significant that the NITURFno livnir man 'haever Di&eirable to I received, at the same time,; for safety favorite is Hancock and- - in thri n.aioH- -

"Mind I do not say that I prefer the
existing order of things, but I am pretty
well convinced- - that we (meaning the
Grant people) are certain to come out
ahead in the end. You see in 1884
Grant will only be 62. and, with, his

y;0tltiWgers reported, pdds are giveaictttu, nuiu mo xacii ui iuj ueing sur-- i cutuus lor mau-Keys- . ,

rounded by an impenetrable swamp. . Particulars as ta the iIconditionS ' of 'lUflLuifi Buccess oi;ine.iemocraticiiomi-taeev-aJ- j
AJewell known: banker hits inafc

bookep;;. wagr . of ZSQti.totyto on the
Cincinnati candidate! and saver'al nf th

We were told last Tuesday by a gentle-- ; bidding and details concerning the very
man living in Wakula county, near this: large quantities of ; these1 articles that
noted swamp, that the light had cn&t--' will be required to replace, air now in
ed much excitement in thia .neighbor- - tise, may be obtained bri application to

good health and temperate life, he is
food for twenty years after that Now

convinced that Garfield cannot be
elected. Four years' frule of the Con- -;

lesseulights of the streethavertint theiraoouas a ioua,rumoiingneisewas ire-- 1 ino secona assistant posxmaster-gene- r
federate brigadiers will, I am sure, con motley ontheDemoCTatic'uhorsfej. As

Wall 'street-me- fae not politicians and
take a strictly business view of the

quenuy nearu iu ihb uirect iq qx n au-- ai.
ring the week. The noisewas saitf' to lJ ,';vince the country that the factional

BEDDING, &c.
A FULL LDH 0?

Cheap Bedsteads,
AND LOUNGXS,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
OOITINS Of ILL KINDS ON HIND.

pTi?M' 6ttflM,i Burial
supply.

NO, 5 WIST TRADX 8TBXXT.
CHABLOTTX, N. C.

4'be so ieud Thursday, about raiqL-nigh- t; cnances. without beinrinfluftnw.(i mnnhTnree Bom Ifanyed.
opposition to Grant was a. mistake, so
that a universal demand will go up for
his restoration to the executive chair." New York Hrsld, 26tlL ' r- i

as to arouse the sleeping family Of MrV
Frank Duggle, and cause them to get
up and run out doors, thinking another
earthquake was on hand. " ' '

S partisan enthusiasm; the fact that
incock leads in their betting books is

not without importance in estimating
thefuture of-th- e two parties.

Bad boys need not 2.0 West in orderThis is the inspiration that affects
10 una 'adventure, commit' crime andI - - LL i. i 5 1 "... .

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

For Governor:
THOMAS J. JARVIS,

Of Pitt.

; For Lieutenant-Governo- r:

JAMES L. ROBINSON,
Of Macon.

For Secretary or State:
WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,

Of Wake.

Fob Attorney-Gener- al :

THOMAS S. KENAN,
Of Wilson.

For State Treasurer:
JOHN M. WORTH,

'
t, , Of Randolph. , . ,

' For Auditor:
W. P. ROBERTS,

Of Gates.

Fob Supt. Public Instruction:
, JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,

Of Johnston.

swing nw tne next- - worm Jrom a gair
lowslree1'rwo'Chicrdoys, aged

tieventfeea and nineteen veara.
CABJLE FLASHES. ft Zi t, j ; o '

Deatb in a Salale.
Wheeling.5 W. VAuJune 27.-Whi- le

.1.-.1- U L Li .. iLit' T7 1- - ." !--

the Grant men, and while none of
them will actively fight Garfield upon
the surface, it is certain that the Re-

publicans who think as they .do will
not be very active in their support and
will not let an opportunity pass for ad-

ministering an underhanded! blow.

London, June 28.-- A Cabnl dispatch Bbarbcu year ugu lor ute x.ast in searcn
the Democratic ratification meeting was
being held on Capitol Square last even

or adventure, and tney found it before
half way here :by killinsr- - ah- - old man Boneset Bourbon Tonicing, and while the. salute was beingfor his money. Then, instead1 of be-
coming tremendous ellowsJi among ureu, a cannon ourst, Killing a man

named McCarthy and a boy named
Nidert.'

reports that the answer to the British
ultimatum has been received from Ab-
durrahman Khan. Its tenor, it said,
expresses wise doubts in regard to the
Khan's sincerity. '

The Standard says it is understood
that after a somewhat excited meeting
otthexabineX a resolution, was adopted
to support Labourche's motion to re

uaru cnaraciers, as ooys m' DoOKS al Aa elegant Combination of boneiet and othar .in. Tn,-- .ways do when they have killed ; their
Practically the majority of aid ffered
to correspondents ia-:earc- for
Garfield's past record come from Re man, xney spent a year in jau, ana yes- -

ieyaay were strangiea on tne gallows ' ' Sal Memories How BeenrrlBg I
iiid now wltb summer taeata and mmmer Btni.publican 'sources. Another boy, younger than either, left come the memories of rears naat whn fva.tne world in companywith the couple.Conkling, Cameron and Logan shave. strleken commualtj in New Orleans looked to thatf.lH Iflniniarir Af ttian'a K in . v. . i. . .He began his business , career by steal less, itsuffered a humiliating defeat inside;

their own party, and if the Democrats The World-Famo- Charity HosDltal.ing, and wnena companion threatened the eeoerons ceutribntions of a nuhiin Am nnt i'to tell he shot him. No member of the CttiSIBERS 4 BROWN, Lonisyille, Ky.

scind he vvote of the Houga regard-
ing Bradlaugh's motion. . It will not be
formallyvmade a question of confidence,
but many Liberals who voted in the
majority on the last occcasion will ab-sta- iir

from voting on it
"ABerUn despatch says negotiations

for a compromise between the various

win, as win they will, these leaders will trio was old enough to be trusted away.
ways forthcoming, and for a steady revenue thisAnn hope of the living and warm comforter of theCjmH has IO IOOk tO the reiVAmm It. dnm V, ,k. REGISTERED.Electors for the State at Large: mar9deod6m-wew6- m.

Intervention of wise legislation (prim but stingy
moralists to the contrary notwithstanding. . frnm

l iv 111 apron strings., ana otner,ooys w.no
are panting to distinguish themselves
in brood and ' thunder

.
style would . do

:- -1 lA.ll : At a

at once assume an importance , which
they never could hope to'do with-th-e

election of Garfield. They will say at The Louisiana State Lottery cnmnBn...mH.factions have progressed so far as al wen 10 uiKeme Hint a.n apron string
JAMES MADISON LEACH,

Of Davidson.
. '. ) FABJ.US H. BUSBEE,

Of Wake.
m4sKtO. inshiea ittEfcbl passing of the J in a boy's buttonhole is not half so an

pant of 25 years, recognized In the revised const!
tji?n-o- f the State. The drawings, when 82 wins330,000. occur on the second Tuesday of every
month, and any information win hA oivan nn an

1 " I ..,Vi.. i. --. . . 1 1
'

1church bill in a very modified form. A
onee that if Grant had been nominated
he would have been elected, and the
party will turn to them for aid in get

uujii-- K His a biuul ropo arouna ma necK,
Condensed Time TaWe North Carolina R. R.application to Jl a. Dauphin, New Orleans, La., orsame person at No. 319 Broadway, New Tork City.

ano wnen nnaiiy untied it leaves him
for Something better than to horrify
newspaper readers and feed the worms.

ting out of the slough of defeat The
election of Garfield means that the con tb-Uh-

s some east.
for coiranm
Sixth' District :

CLEMENT DOTVD,
Of Mecklenburg.

Mm. Wlaslow's Sooihlag 8jnp.
Rev. Svlvanns Cohh thnvention was right and they were wrong. A mertcan Clock la China. . . . " " " Tm.mvnLS tu UU WiH;UThe defeat of Garfield means that they uriauiiu ireeman: we would by no means re--

were right and the party was wrong, --

j
wiuuieuu ttujr kiiiu oi meaicine which we did notknow to be good particularly for infants. But of

Another large class are the men who

Mr. Denny, the consul-gener- al of the
United States at Shanghai, in a recent
dispatch informs the department of
state that an American manufacturing
company has met with remarkable suc

OX TO VICTORY.
mre. w uuMuwa oowning syrup we can speak fromknowledge; in our own family it has proved ablessing Indeed, by giving an infant troubled with
COllC Pains. OUiet SleeD. and its namnta rnilrnnmn

supported Blaine, in the late Chicago

Paris despatch reports that members of
the bar of Lyons Beziens, Tournon,
Rennes, Lemans, . and other towns,
have pronounced against the religious
decrees. ,:.: . . .' :'

The master cotton spinners at Moss-le-y

have refused to grant an advance of
5 per ceiit in wages of spinners and
winders who have consequently struck
and from seven to eight thousand per-
sons are now out of employment- -

Ar Constantinople corresptmdent of
the Manchester Guardian says he has
reason to believe that the gravest ap-
prehensions are entertained at the Brit-
ish embassy relative to the turn of
affairs in Albania.

Rio DeJ aneiro, June 28. The latest
dispatch from Buenos Ayers announces
that the city was surrounded by na

rest at night Most parents can appreciate thesecess in tne introduction of their clocks
, Neyer before, since the Democratic
; cpactybks had an organization as such,

has it approached a National election
with finer prospects of victory, and

convention, but who were as sigqally
defeated there. They are naturally
sore, and cannot rally to the support of
the nominee with the enthusiasm which

in China . They sent out an agent with
400 or 500 cases of sample clocks ruh-nings- ix

and twelve to the case, to es--

Die8sings. Mere is an article which works to per-
fection, and which is harmless; for the sleep
which it affords the Infant is perfectly natural, andthe little cherub awakes as "bright as a button."And during the process of teething, its value Is
incalculable. We have freouentlv heard mMhanwith a greater determination to merit would have been given to their chief.
saj they would not be without it from the birth ofBoth of these large factions within

taDiisn a nouse at Shanghai, and with-
in tour days after he opened his sample
rooms he had disposed of every one.
The agent informed Mr. Denny that in
the same time ho could have sold at

iuocuuuuu naa nmsnea with the teethingsiege, on any consideration whatever. Sold by alldruggists. 25 cents a bottle.
the Republican party, while they will

'
1 ;

s

Date,Dec2fe'79 J No. 47 No. 45 I
Dally

I Dally Dally ex. Sun
L. Charlotte, f-- f-M-af.
"Salisbury, AOam iJAru" High PoinO 4 ' 7.31-a-k ; p m

Arr.Greensboro 8.10 ah -- 7.37pm
Lv.Greensboro 8.20 am 5
Arr. Hillsboro 1 ia23AM 10.222
"Durham 1102 am 11.54am"Balelgh 12.20 pm . 3.00 am

Lv. " 3.80 pm (WJOam
Arr. Goldsboro 6.00Jm IQQQam

No. 47 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. B. R.
all points in Western North Carolina daily except
Sundays, At Greensboro with K. D. R.B. for allpoints North, East and West At Goldsboro withW.4W.B. B. for Wilmington.

No. 45 Connects at Greensboro with R. & R. R.
for all points North, East and West

TRAINS GOING WK8T.

Date,Dec.25'70 Na48 No. 42 Daily"'
Dally. Dally. ex. Sun.

Lv. Goldsboro, 10.10 am 6.84pm
Arr. Balelgh, 12.25 pm 10.45 pm
Lv. " 8.40 pm 7.00am
Arr. Durham 4.52 pm 9.19 am" Hillsboro- - 5.30pm 11.07am

Greensboro 7.50 p m 3.45 p m
Lv. " 8.20 pm 6.58 am
Arr.High Point 8.55 p m 7.30 a m
"Salisbury 10.16 pm 9.15 am
"Charlotte 1227am 11.17am

not dare to fight Garfield openly, will aecii daw ly
1.600 cases. Mr. I. print.least 1,000 ortional troops on the 26th instant andsecretly rejoice in his defeat

summoned 0 capitulate within twenty- - thinks that a large field is now open to
four hours. American manufacturers in this narti--

Many Combinations
Have been tried, but non with nvh hanm in

Then again there is a very large class
cuiar article, and that with an earnestof the independent vote which is Re-

publican generally, and it will go to our
sults as Bankin's Extract ofBnchu and Juniper.
U you are suffering from any derangement ot theKidneys or Bladder, Gravel, Pain or Weakness inthe Back or Hips, get a bottle one or two will re-
lieve you.

This article has been hefnm

enaeavor on their part to meet thewants of the Chinese market they can
control the trade.

as w.ell as win success. All the perplex-
ing questions likely to prove impedi-
ments in the way have been carefully
eliminated.

The bloody shirt has been buried, and
the financial question has been
relegated to the rear, in the
overwhelming desire to deserve the
confidence of the people. The Demo-
cratic party claims to be and is verily
in favor of a government of the people,
by the people and for the people, and if
financial questions arise when it

, reaches the acme of power we have no
doubt it will rise equal to the occasion.
The third plank in the platform is for

ticket because it is the best of the two.
Does anybody blame us for being en

London, June 28. A Pera dispatch
to the Daily Telegraph says: Warlike
preparations are proceeding here. There
is much activity at the arsenal. The
Porte has telegraphed to the authorities
in the Greek frontier provinces for an
exact report of the number of Alban-
ians under arms, the present condition
of the country and its resources.

An Ascutari correspondent of the
Telegram says that the Albanian com-
mittee has dispatched 1,500 men to

ly ten years, and Its sale is constantly Increasing
and tbat with very little advertising --whichproves it to be an article of merit We have testfcmonlals from seme of the leading physicians ofueorsna. South Carolina and vinHha mH fv.

thusiastic when we can almost stretch
out our hands to victory ? l)oes any
body blame us for feeling good, when v .- -- MIU vtuo...- - 1 . ,, , ,the Republicans feel so bad, and look otd.u.a, m reuaDuny as a Diuretic, and a remedyforthe disease for which It recommended.PreMred onlv hv Hunt. Tlanlrln nrw. T ovaso glum ? Go to.

Heat aud Fire iu New York.
N ew York, June 28. The thermometer has fallen from 10 to 25 degrees in

this latitude west of the Mississipi.
The steamship Geo. W. Clyde, which

arrived on Saturday Irom Charleston, S.
C, took fire in the hold at 9 o'clock this
morning. The fire was extinguished inan hour. The cargo, principally cotton,
had been almost entirely unloaded.
The damage is not very heavy;

Druggist, Atlanta, Ga., and sold by T. C Smith!
and L, E. Wrlston & Co.we rise to remark that the recent

"home rule ; honest money consisting of change to a night schedule on the Commonwealth DlstribBtlon Co.
Tweutt-Hbs- t Drawing.gold and silver and paper convertible On Wednesday, June 30th. the 21st drawini? wi

Western North Carolina Railroad, is
looked upon in Charlotte as a necessaryinto coin on demand; the strict main occurs QMetly and reeularlv everv month thta

No. 48 Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch, at Air-Lin- e Junction with A, & C. A-- L.

Railroad for all points South and South-Wes- t. At
Charlotte with C., C. & A. R. R. for all South and
South-eas- t

No. 42 Connects at Air-Lin- e Junction with A. &
C A. L. Railroad for all points South and South-
east ; at Charlotte with C., C. & A. Railroad for
all points South and South-we- st

SALEH BRANCH.
Leave Greensboro, dally except Sunday, 8.60 pm
Arrive Kerneravtile " " 10,00 pm
Arrive Salem, " " 10.50pm
Leave " -Salem, 5.00 pm
Arrive Kernersvllle " " " 5.40 p m
Arrive Greensboro, " 7.00 am

tainance of the public faith, State and company distributes its prizes. Now is the time to
Invest for the 21st drawing. Tickets only 82, andmay draw a prize ranging from $30,000 down toNational, and a tariff for revenue only ;

and the twelfth plank in its platform is

part of the "North Carolina system,'
.Connection to the West, in that direc
tion, is cut off with the Carolina Cen-tra- l

Railway, and the Atlantic, Tennes- -

Tbat Xarboro Riot.
B&telgU. Observer.

On Friday, the 18th inst, we pub-
lished the news of a riot in Tarboro,
and of the killing of oneMcCabe. We
were shown a telegram on the night of
the State convention which conveyed
the information. The last issue of the
Tarboro Southerner says .the telegram
was bogus. The papers of the State
generally published fthef report of the
affair as it first came. iThe Southerner

SJT.'wS. U"K w iiz.4W. Kemit to R. M.
BOABDMiwN, Courier-Journ-al Building, Louisville
Kj., or same at Nos. 307 and 309 Broadway, N. Y

luoiuowmeuui, in ine noid amidships and is supposed to have originated
from spontaneous combustion. Thecrew: and firemen fought vigorously
with the flames and in a few minuteshad them extinguished. The steamerwas loaded-witt- f turpentine, rosin andcotton. The loss will not exraeri (Yin

"public money and public credit for
public purposes sojely. and public land : .. ;

IB The 61l-tlnr.-
n Km TTan.v.tr tilan Ifeconioroad is only able to keep

time to the music, by the adoption of a
. - . ' ji. 1 afor actual settlers.' tSkJ?! LSi? Garfield whlsUes It, and Connecting at Greensl?oro willitratos B. ftMrs. realize it Call on McSmlth. D. and N. (Railroads. TvTSThis is broad enough to satisfy any barbarous schednleuch as could only be

How much to Show.man who wants honest money, and It uuuceivea oy men wiie prefer darkness
Bun both wars on Trains Nos. AX and .17 hhAnsays mat on tne Thursday the State WlYlV ! onnAfiAM (Ail.to light, because somebody's deeds are

.s.r ' . , ; '
is concise enough to suit the hardest pf

'hard-mone- y men. Centralization is de
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, GreensboroSFQft&a&iJ fKffl! tor ono ThfquTn Great uut uaxiuue, ana Deiween ureensnom and Aninia.Britain reauires all ladv vni.9fa t. ta : and on Train Nos. 42 and 45 between fioatonfined to be a dangerous spirit ofen street fight, or rather a mere skirmish. ana aarnnmin.

evii. we snail see. ' .

The nomination of the Hon. Wm. H.
English, of Indiana, for the vice-ore&- i-

ipg part in state concerts to appear in
low-neck- ed dresses. Mrs. Osgood wascroachment, which tends to consolidate. in oraer to get off a joke on the Edge- - PHHMHBHf

JOB PRINTING.

BOOK BINDING.
Goldsboro, Salisbury and . Charlotte, and at all
principal points South. South-we- st West? NnrfKappointed 10 sing at one of these conuuuiuc umegaLes at me convention,

some parties concocted the highly sen
the forms of all the departments of
government 'into one, thus creating a certs lately. She is under orders fromdency is a feather in the cap xf The uiu jbctsu cor rates to points in Arkansas and Texas, address - 1 , 0sational telegram which was" received.4UA A. - 1 A . ner pnysician never to bare her neckand snnnldara tr r. rnnl. f r. Tl.- -Observer. We began the boom in thissvfu ..uespousm, ji not upon tne ipse. ouawu tuitt a ternuie not was in pro t l. J. B. HACKUBDO. .Gen. Pa8sengej Agent,

Jan,12 BJcbjLooad Va.section 01 tne united States, and so far
as we know, no. other paper hoisted his r w vuo ui turn kuc Biuicer lo utstrnran npr nrir inthe, delegates. Of course there was ex-- flesh-colored-si- ik and tulle. The Illusion

satisfied her noaiesty'and maintained thecitenrthtl among ' the delegation, andname to its tothed.: Seymour would
have been nominated ;by acclamation auiaoruy or tue: suoject.telegrams were sent to Tarboro. One

of them read: "Are the women and
children safe?" Another: "Shall wa

. T--.
.t, JBernbardt Fined.

had he not i peremptorily decliiied to
run, and after this declinature The
Observer went, horse, foot and dra-- .

get a special train and return at once?"

STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.
In connection with the Dubllcattntrnf Tin nn--

PARIS, JUtteo. 1880. The Trihnnal
01 the beme sentenced Mile. Rarah T.erngoons, toi Hancock. --So thatr ife maybe

f A.ns were were immediately returned,to the effect that all was quiet, nothing
but a hoax, eta, but there the delegation
sat in the Raleigh office (some say sixhours) waitine in vain for their an.

narat to-da-y to pay a fine of $20,000 and
costs. She, moreover, loses the $8,800

wen said we got oar choice in both ln--

ami or ' one man, at least upon the de-

mand: of a preferred oligarchy. Civil
service reform is made the plat-
form of the party, and it is to
be no longer a foot-tfal- l, to be
kicked or not, as the chief player
may happen to decide at the moment
It declares itself a friend to labor and
the laboring man and pledges itself to
protect him alikeJagafnst the cormo-
rants, and. the commune. It congratu-- .

ilates the country on the economy of a
Democratic Congress which has reduc-
ed public expenditures forty millions of
dollars per annum, and upon the con-
tinuation of prosperity at home, and
the National honor abroad;- - and upon
the promise tf Inch a change in the

stancesl So muctf for p6litica1lagacity. standing to ner creoit in the reserve
iuna or the comedie Francaise, with

sxBT-tB- , and the establishment of one of the larg- -wnicn sne,' or course ceases to have anyHon. Wm. HEngpfi, theJ)elm6cratic
connection. As Mile. Bernhardt cer
tainly iiasirot one affltrter of 2n.oon in

nominee for Vice-Preside- nt, was mar-
ried in November, 1847, to Miss Emma

swefsTThe wires look" up and Hashed
theiiews of dire imp6rttov3r. thecountry. Friday's njoi5iifafinr4pub-lishe- d

the intelligence. The colonel of
the First Kegiment of State Guards,
with. commendable promptness, com-
menced telegraphing officers of his

thewiHd;lSuBcfrshe-w- m have to
sell that delightfuUwtel of hers in the
Avenue de Villiers unless Mr. : Abbey
gallantly comes to her. assistance with

Mi Jackson, of Virginia, who 4ied in
November, 1876. Her two'childrea sur-- JiCi?ISI3yi5y.
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JOB PRINTING HOUSES
in the South, the proprietor has Just added a com-
plete

BOOK BINDERY
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FRESH, ARRIVALyiveher; one ia WV. Englifthrjitiw a
member of the ilndiina Legisllatttrei sometning on account. ....

copopawess. About40 & ra. the answer1
Ingdispatche were receited and, well

thff deletateTtli-rtibnretiir- n in anyadministration of government as shall SMreeUCar Driven, on a Strike.and the pthetjilhgLWifapf Dr. Wil-lough- by

Walling, or Louisville, Ky.
awinuiv irame 01 mina, Dut so far ailis quiet along the line. New- - York. June "28Th at.HkR nf

tlrivers on the Second AVenue Railroad' Wise 1 inen : Judge Tte.1 Tiicine jm. iniiiwry mil. Ruling Dejpartment,.1.
.Louisville Courier-- J ouipaL

tor twenty-fiv- e cents advance in' wages,
wliiolr commenced yesterday continues,
knd though the Attitude ' of the men is
threatening, no overt act of violence has

r r ...

. insure this genuine and lasting reform
'mWeiy department of the public
vice. It refuses to condone the iraud
of 1877 by whic the American people
were defrauded out of their chosen1 of-
ficials, both as President and

?

ideJ&, of pie United States, and finally
plantsf ltseifupori thiconstitution of th

ja at 383V Y j 3 c H 1Capable of executlns: the very best lu nf vArtr nt

Grssom, and Jadge W. P. ynum. All
of them declimto be ' sacrificed' as the
Republican carididate for Governor.
They shrewdly interpret the hand writ.

-- Ae .uemocmcy accept a military
mart. They accent 4im becans thM OF GEORGIA

oeen committed. - Th tv.1 rnirH. short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or
ether books rebound in handsome style, and atbelieve he will close the Janus temnin

I

3LE3E2:OIrAIIIj,mg th line its entire --length. ; One
driver was dragged from the' car on
Worth street, but was rescued by the

A tingoh the w andJikef the' inscripi
ioJBelschazzai's banquet chamber, itTrhiEedtatesJandunder the egis "or UUIII.H. ' ' Jl" i u .al. .

BLANKBOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CUBEENT,

. .Teads: "Mene. mene. tekel unharain." - !

of; ectional antagoriisro ; The nomina-- ,
tion of Hancock means the. rdeterminV
tion of the people of the United States
tSTeffiOVirthdctloWissuesout
ofmeiieanpolitics. The nomination
of anyiSowtnjarn Democrat would haveopened the way for Republican vitu-
peration. They have nothing to sav to

AND i 1
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"BeaiifcL of a College .eadeiit.vriu F"JiKo .uemocranc joy 1

wua American nag. ., ..t t ..g r.
In the nominatioffof Uanbock at

last the people of the' North, and
--52. of the South clasp hands

UANVILLE. VA-- June 27. ,Th Havrorty thousand maiontv inJNovemher. And work of this class, ruled and bound to order.

We are prepared to furnish close estimates oh
Indeed tfie bottom "hdropped out of tne nomination of Hancock. ITe is thA BOUQUET CIGARS
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jas. jamwsoft-- iec)tt-Mecklenb- urg

county OB.Fridayvand- - was feuried here
to-da-y. He , waMob fifty years a Methc-di- st

minister in; Korth Carolina and
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scarce" of agiB when he received hiatne inner cnamoer.

tne same constitutioij; tirider the same
candidaand! niiicier the" saine""imP
pulseTmarchh toTward fn the race.

, whose fejultf is W settle all our discbrd--

tege was very large and.ir c baptishi of.firn the Mexican war

every description of
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Northiarolina.Lisi composed-jo- t the
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.J 1!vanian. fHe was ever loyal" to the

auu uiueicuccs nuu piaut tne nation
on the crowned fortress of civil liberty... I 1 Jl JL It W'Ki-jfffiH- . Plrpf,rfMt.!;.u .,; '

following named persons: Octavius
nag? more loyal than Grant to the flag
and to the constitution. He stands'head and shoulders above Garfield a aCoke, chairman ; S. A. Ashe, R. H. Bat--

CoiilEOBPoiN WUJtme 28.RThe
staihfer ' peawahhks burned to
the wateris edireoft'Collne'e Pnin'at. s

LiL.N. B mW aA:OifrdV;1lp4l er oft
j earth can defeat us.. ;Th6 uhnaraniot Baskets, parties can be snnnifod nr thair mlTheatricals and other exiifbiHons can cet their

Ue; GH.6noWi L.! D. Stephenson, J. J;
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X Green
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And lawyers desizous of presenting their argu-
ments In eood Shane will do well to irtre us a trial.iyany.coniiaaintsthattlitatfe. fef--fficot- io Factory..has. traveled through' the vale of ad-

versity and defeat until it has quicken-
ed its impulses and, tempered its mor.
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